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Spring 2022 programs are all accepting applications. Send your applications by Oct 2nd.

Program Spotlight - SUMMER 2022

Study in Germany
- LMU's Center for International Programs offers a variety of study abroad options in Germany. Programs are located in Munich, Berlin, and other cities. The deadline for applications is October 1st.

Study in Ireland
- LMU students can participate in study abroad programs in Ireland. Programs are offered in Dublin and other cities. The deadline for applications is October 1st.

Study in Israel
- LMU students can participate in study abroad programs in Israel. Programs are located in Jerusalem and other cities. The deadline for applications is October 1st.

Need a passport?
- U.S. Passport processing is still very delayed. If you need to apply for a new passport or renew your passport, do not wait! Complete our interest form to receive important updates to help you plan your study abroad experience!

Not ready to study abroad yet?
- Complete our interest form to receive important updates to help you plan your study abroad experience!

LMU YOGA DAY - Oct 2nd
- LMU Yoga Day is an opportunity to discover Ireland! Complete our interest form to receive important updates to help you plan your study abroad experience!

Open to all majors with a wide variety of options, students on this program take courses in Irish Life and Culture. This program is travel heavy with experiential components throughout! No Spanish language experience necessary.

Find the Zoom ID here.
- Drop in during our virtual office hours on Mondays and Fridays.

Sign up to receive our future emails.
- Opt out of the in-person and virtual schedule!